
..... .iu, STIT.T, HELLING

'nrona Blend Coffee

bs Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House

Alurkct Ave, Mnrshllehl, Or.
I'llllllU iIH.

FAMILY DINNERS
In our now locntlon, wo nro

prepared to cator to family
Iicguiar uiuum ui Diiuii ui- -

Opcn day nl .night,
MiMtnifANT'S CAFE.

ndttJiy nnd Cominerclnl Mfld.

B,v l price, Iiltsli In quality.

Electric Irons
'o Imvo a fi'v "ocoihMiiuhI

Dim In goou """ toiiuiuuii
$1.7fl.

IKi'W Irons, W""" "!

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
hono 237-.- I ir3 N. Broadway

wling Alley!
175 XOItTII FRONT STREET

Tuesday Evening
specially for Ladies

WANTED
fclies that won't keep time. Dirty
V ....I.I ..II . ,1m ..III III. tnn nt
I rilllUlll U" " I"" liiiiimmil '
1 WaiCII. I.Ul IIIU IIUIII1IU Ik UIIU

ervo It perfectly for yeurs to

E. C. BARKER
Front st. Marshll Id. Or.

ui Auto Call Foote
lON'i: 1 1 l- -J NIGHT A'. I) DAY

kd front of Hlmico Hlllhird Farloi
Til KICK NEW CARS

11 l. M. I'liono SflO-- I.

licHldcnco Phono .8-- J.

eful Drivers :- - flood Cra

Clearance Sale
BIN'S J PLY II AND WILL COS- -

TI.NTE Al.li OF .H'liV.
Illg Cut In Prices

ilectric Shoe Store
1H0 Smilli Ilrontlwny.

QUICK WORK,
FOR PROMPT WORK, '

FOR GOOD WORK,

telephone the old reliable

s Bay Steam Laundry
always deliver the goods.

inc 57-- J Marshfield

rst Class Weaving
Promptly uoiio at

irdiner's Rag Carpet. Factory
llirriiiiiii avenue between Califor

nia mid Connecticut.
Bo 174. North Uond. Or.

do In Lynn Lambeth's 1013 7- -
biikit unuiiiuc. stand nt Hiii--

uignr Hloro. Tolophono 18-- J.

'11 I). 111., tolonhonn 2G0-- L. tho
It Cafo. Careful driving assured.
npi attention, will bo nnywliero,
time, day or night. Lenves H11U
i Cluar Starn tn mnpt nil trntnn
Bleats.

Wield & A i.
Bend VUIO JLHie

irs leave every 20 minutes from
in., io 7 p. in.; from 7 "p. in.

; uviuck ovory nnir. Faro lo
ono way. round trip 25 cents.

nutation books, 20 rides, $2.00.
leaVQ OllRIxIlnr Hnt! Mnrnh.
and North llHtul Nnvo nn in

ft Uond.

(RST & KING, Props.

iy Auto Service
kher ,i Tucker, Proprietors.
Io orders to Blanco Hotel, 46.
Micr n, zuul., night Cafo.- -

amrBuneid, Oregon.

lodera Urtcv. .mialng, Blectrl;
P. Dioam neat. Elegantly
IT Mllfcll linnnn miff. TI -- rA
llo Water.

HOTEL OOOB
O. A. Metlln, Prop.
BO CeillS M. lluv mnA ..n..,t.

!'-'
"roadway und Marker

ctures&Framing
Walker Studio

jer Sewine Machines
favevthhl? tor rent r ror 8a,e- -

PPllea and Needles for Sale.
W. .1 TJlnv

Irark Ave. '
Mamliflolil.

Phone 280--
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STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Arnold's
Traveling Coney Island
5 Days and Nights 5 Il OQ
Commencing WEDNESDAY, JUly LO

5 Big Shows 5
3 BIG FREE ACTS- -3

High Dive
Balloon Ascension

Whirl of Death

FERRIS WHEEL and MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Something Doing Every Minute

New Balkan Blouses
An express shipment of the latest Balkan Blouses di-

rect from New York,

White and Tan $ 1 .25 Each

We Now Have the Warner 'Rust-Pro- of

Corset in Front-Lac- e Models

The best front lace corset made and sold at a rea-

sonable figure.

The Golden Rule
First National Bank Building. MAKSIIFIELD.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

RAILING FROM PORTLAND JUNE ill); JULY 1, 0, II, II), SI,
AND SI), AT 8 A. M.

RAILING FROM COOS DAY JULY 1, l, 11, 10, SI, S(l AND
1, AT 1 P. M.

Tickets on Mlo to nil Eastern point nuil Information us to routes
mid rates cheerfully furnished.

Phono Main 35--L. P. it. STERLING, Agent.

S. S. NANN SMITH
SAILS FROM SMITH MILL DOCK FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THURSDAY, JULY 24, AT 2 P. M.

CARRYING ALL COOS RAY FREIGHT.

San Francisco office, 805 FIfo Rldg., or Lombard St. Pier No. 37
Inter-Ocean- ic Trunsiortntlon Co., C. F. McGeorge, Ant. Phono 41.

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITn WIRELESS

SAILS FR.OM COOS BAY FOR EUREKA
SUNDAY, JULY 20, AT NOON.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
rmNNCOTING WITH THE NORTH .BANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

nnn?in OTEAMHIIIP COMPANY.

Phone 44
nvrAtAAA m. ,M w -

. F. McGEORGE, Agemt.

ARSTRACT COMl'ANYrriiP ftFCORD PHOTOGRAPHING
of nil records Coos County to date.totMssri ry other ,nform4uQ reiat,DB

&SSato&lSS!,,edm SSSL FrTt'st. Marshfield. Phono l.
W. J. RUST, Manager

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

Bee OORTHELL
pnONB 8171.

New and Second Hand furniture
sold on the installment plan.

HARRINGTON, DOYLE A CO

80S Front St.
Phoue 840-- L Mwshflcld, Or.

TEMES? MAGAZINE PAGE
THE SECRET OF PRAYER.

lly Ella Wheeler Wilcox
For lio who ellnibB to ninko his nrny- -

er
Meets hnlf way the descending grncc.

HIbIo Darker In Drltlsh Huvlow.

Ib tho secret of nil prnyers
THIS

worth;
In Cod's sight liuvo

They must bo uttered from tho stnlrs
That wind nwp.y from earth.

And ho who mounts to sneak tho
word,

Ho shall bo heard, ho shall bo heard.

And ho who will not lnavo himself,
Hut stnys down with Ills enrus

(Or with his thoughts of power and
pelf),

Though loud and long his prnycrs,
Uoyond earth's dome or arching

skleg
Thoy shall not rise, they shall not

rise.

Oh, yo who Book for strength and
power,

Seek first boiiio quiet spot,
And fashion, through ti silent hour,

Your stairway, thought by thought,
Then eluinh, and pray to God on

high.
Ho shnll reply, Ho shall reply.

STORY OF THE DAY.

Abraham Lincoln could knock his
own town occasionally, Bays
tho Now York Mall, llo told Frank
Carpenter once Hint ho had occasion,
while he wn secretary of state of
Illinois, to answer nn application
of a certain minister to deliver a
lecture In tho hall of tho Houso of
Representatives at Springfield.
"What Is tho subject of tho lecturo?"
asked Lincoln. "The Second Com-
ing of Our Lord," answered tho
man. "No uso hero," answered Lin-
coln, "you'll only bo wasting your
tlmo. If tho Lord linn been In
Sprlugi.eld once, ho will never come
the second time."

I REFLECTIONS ON MAN. I

Our dnys begin with trouble here;
Our life Is but a span.

And cruel death Is always near.
So frail a thing Is man.

Now Englnnd I'rlmor.

If a ninn does not mnko new ac-

quaintances as ho advances through
life ho will soon find himself left
alone. A man, sir, should kcop his
friendship In n constant repair.
Samuel Johnson.

Wisdom follows experience, nnd
it never cnicncs up,

SPORTING VACATIONS

"LEARN THING EVERY DAY"

No.
Tho Newspaper

aro so ninny nttrnctlons
THERE camping ns a means of

ono's vacation that
It Is almost In n class by itself,
especially In tho comparatively new-

er parts of tho country, and In tho
older parts alBo thoro aro ninny
thousands who enjoy this form of
recreation, Its greatest advantage
over tho summer rosort Is thnt ono
can go Into tho wilder and loss
frequentod country, and need not

Tho nRlttied communities. It Is true thoro
aro soino disadvantages, hut to tho
experienced camper theso do not
count. Thoro Is a lot of work to
bo dono; thero nro somo discom
forts to ho met witu, out tueso nro
'outweighed by tho and tho
freedom experienced.

Ono thing absolutely essential
to tho successful camp water.
Thero must ho a stream nenrby,
a lake at tho door, and a
spring for drinking wator Is nec-
essary. And thoro should be woodB,
for sliado and to furnish that nlr of
mystery nnd privacy that adds so
much tho pleasuro of camp llfo.
After tho first exporlonco ono has
a pretty good Idea of tho' necessi-
ties of this form outing a good
tent, with fly to keep off rain and
sun, provisions,,
equipment, boat or canoo to explore
tho neighboring wator. First of all,
after tho start, Is tho choosing of
tho camp site, which should
open enough and high enough
keep It freo from dampness. An
Ideal slto a fovol knoll top, slop-
ing at tho hack tho woods and
In front townrd tho lako Bhoro.
When onco the tent pitched, nod
ding of green pine boughs Installed,
and tho dally routine established,
tho hardest work over, and the
campers can sottlo down to puro
onjoymqnt.

WOMAN'S DRESS.
Dr. Dolk of Philadelphia, a speak-

er at the World's Christian Citizen-
ship conference, expresses nn inahil-t- y

to remember when womankind
dressed In a mote suggestlvo wuy
than now. Small wonder memory
falls him. Tho geiitlemnn would re-
quire cosmic memory of unpnrallel
proportions to carry him hack a
stylo In womnn'B apparel wherein tho
sex display was more pronounced.
Perhaps, could ho ruminate through
tho dim mists of prehistoric antiqui-
ty, ho might recall styles suggestive
of the modern tendoney. Thoro was
Evo, for example.

Sex display appears to have becomo
tho koynoto In present-da- y feminine
apparel. Having gono tho limit in
clinging garments, many women havo
nbaudonod mere suggestlvencBs and
nro now slitting tho skirts up tho
side. Modesty, that subtle nttrtbutc
which ouco had Its part In regulat-
ing tho fashions, scorns hnvo been
relegated wholly to tho vicinity of tho
ears. These alone, It would appear,
must ho zealously guarded from the
vulgar niiiBculluo gazo, They nro

with that dainty but certain
caro which once stood sentinel over
shapely nuklo and other portions of
female anatomy that today are dis-
closed by tho clever Intricacies of
modern gowns. AsldeTrom tho cars,
thero appear to ho no restrictions.
Oregonlnn.

DREAMING.

It not that I'm lonely ns I walk
the Uttlo town

And seo your clear faco smiling
while tho twilight hovers down;

My empty arms aro aching, hut with
emptiness are numb,

For they feel that pain ench ovo--
ulng when tho quiet shadows
come.

Is not that I long for you until
my oyes nro wot

With memories you may not know
I nover enn forgot,

Until my being trembles nnd my
soul goes out afar

To find you in tho clamor of mod
bazar.

Hut only that I saw your heart with-
in your woman's eyes,

And know how much I need you,
with a sudden, swcot surprise

That has stripped my strengtn from
off me, dear, and struck by glad
lips dumb,

And now I wander dreaming while
tho quiet shadows come.

WILLARD A. WATTLES.

it occurs to us thnt tho nverago
woman would And llfo monotonlus If
alio had to llvo with an idcnl man
from ono yenr'a end another,

ONE

8. CAMPING.
Copyright, 1913, by Associated School, Inc.

pleasuro

bedding, cooking

Vnnlty's

Tho dnys aro freo of caro and
tho nights exhilarating, and It Is no
wondor that appotlto, sleep, nnd
good health aro tho rewards. There
aro long tramps by day, canoo
trips to distant waters, fishing
hunting to supply tho lnrdor with
fresh ments.

Then tho evonlugs around the
campflro thoy aro compensation
ror ninny times tho work and troit

ho tied to the neighborhood of boi- - bi0t ,8 clllllVi niu,

or
tent

to

of
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to
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to
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sweaters aro brought Into uso. Seat-
ed on logs or rough ehnlrs, you
uatch tho flames leap up from tho
pilo of brush, and llston to tho
plensnnt irnckllng of burning cedar,
and smoll the delightful odor of
pluo. And you llBton to songs
nnd stories and smoke many plpo-fil- ls

of your fnvorlto tobacco. Then
tho 11 ro burns down to tho glowing
logs, tho great moon conies up over
tho lako, awny off n loon cries,
and from tho woods hack thoro
comes tho hoot of tho owl. A
senso of penco and quiet steals ovor
you In this bewitching hour, and
when nt Inst tho tlmo comes to
turn In, you go to bed clenr headed
nnd content,

Evory day a dirroront human In-

terest story will nppenr in The
'limes. You enn got n beautiful In-
taglio reproduction of this picture,
with five others, equnlly attractive,
7 by 9 Inches In size, with this
week's "Mentor." In "Tho Mentor"
a woll known nuthorlty covers the
subject of tho pictures and stories
of the week. Readers of The Times
and "The Mentor" will know Art,
Literature, History, Sclonce, nnd
Travel, and own exquisite pictures.
On Balo at Tho Times offlco. Price
fifteen cents. Wrlto today to The
Times for booklet explaining The
Associated Newspaper School plan.

nr r- -

SALESMANSHIP.
-

I

Hy Dr. Frank Crnno.
(Copyright, 1913, by Frank Crnno.)

Every young man should somo
tlmo In his life havo exporlonco In
salesmanship.

Selling goods Is the best known
euro for those olements In a man
thnt tend to mnko him a failure.

The art of success consists In mak-
ing pcoplo ohnngo their minds. It
Is tills power that mnkes tho effi-
cient lawyer, grocor, politician or
preacher.

There aro two classes of men;
ono seeks employment In a position
whore ho merely obeys tho rules nnd
carries out tho desires of his em-
ployer. There Is little or no oppor-
tunity for ndvnncomont In this work.
You get to a certain point and thero
you stick.

Such postB aro a clerkship In n
bank, n government Job, such as letter--

carrier, a place on the police
force, or any other routine employ-
ment requiring no Initiative. Theso
kinds of work aro entirely honornblo
nnd necessary. Tho difficulty Is
they aro cramping, limiting.

Somo dny you may havo to take a
position of this sort; hut first try
your bund nt selling things.

Uo n hook agent, pcddlo washing
machines, cll llfo Insurance, automo-
biles, agricultural Implements or pen-nut- s.

You shrink from It hecauso It is
hard; It goes ngalnst tho grnln ns
you aro not n pushing sort of n fel-

low. And thnt Is tho very renson you
need It.

Salesmanship is strong medicine.
You hnvo to go out nnd wrestle with
n cold nnd hostllo world. You nro
confronted with Indifference, often
contempt. You nre considered a nui-
sance. That Is tho tlmo for you to
buck up, tako off your coat, and go
in nnd win.

For tho youth thnt proposes oven
to enter tho ministry a year's drill an
canvnssor for nn encyclopedia Is of
moro vnluo than two yearB In tho
monnstlo sccIubIoii of a theological
so in I nary.

A young lnwycr will gnln moro
useful knowlcdgo of men nnd nffnirn
hy soiling real estate or flro Insur-
ance than by law school.

I havo Just read a letter from an
offlco man K7 years old. Ho has
lodged at flOOO a year for 20 years,
whllo two of the salesmen who en-
tered the business about tho tlmo ho
did own tho concern.

Cot out nnd soil goods. Hustle.
Fight. Don't get fastened In ono
hole. Tako chances. Co mo up smil-
ing. So tho best and biggest prizes
In America are open to you.

Selling things, commorclnllBm, bus-
iness, lH not n smnll affair; it Is n
grent big, bully gnmo. It Is a tho-
roughly American game, nnd tho
most sterling qualities of American-Is- m

aro developed hy It, when It Is
cnrrled on fairly and humnnoly.

Thero Is Incitement In It for nil
your best self, for your honesty,

optimism, courngo, loyalty
and religion. Nowhere does a man
menu so much.

I menu to cast no slurs upon fnlth-f- ul

occupants of posts of routine.
Thoy hnvo tholr reward.

Ifnt, boii, don't look for n "safe"
plnco. Don't dopond upon nn organi-
zation to hold your job for you.
Don't scliomo nnd wlro-pu- ll for

nnd holp and privilege
Oct out nnd pcddlo maps. Mako

pcoplo buy your chickens or your es-

says. Got In tho gnmo. It bents
football.

HANDY FACTS.

An easy way to calculate Interest
Is to multiply tho dollars hy tho days,
strlko off tho last flguro and divide
ty six. Tho nnswor will ho tho Inter-
est nt six pqr cent. To find tho in-

terest nt 7 per cent ndd ono sixth,
and for f per cent deduct one-sixt- h.

17G0 yards mnko ono mile.
A meter Is 39.117 Inches.
A cubic foot of nnthraclto coal

weighs about CG pounds,
A cuolc foot of bituminous conl

weighs about CO pounds.
A cubic foot of water contnlnn

7 1- -2 gallons.
A gallon of wnter contains 231'

cubic Inches nnd wolgliB 8 1- -4

pounds.
To find tho clrcumforonco of a clr-c- lo

multiply tho dlametor hy 3.1 4 1G.
To find tho diameter of n clrclo

multiply tho circumference hy .31831.
To find tho nrca of a clrclo multi-

ply tho squaro of tho diameter by
.7854.

To find tho surface of a ball multi-
ply tho squaro of tho dlametor hy
3.141C.

MOVING PICTURES.
IS estimated that r.,000.000 per-

sonsIT a day visit 20,000 moving
picture shows, thnt hnlf a million

peoplo nro directly or Indirectly con-
nected with tho Industry, and thnt
Its Invested capital Is not far from
$200,000,000. Tho World's Work,
In comparison and comment, says:
"Hero aro tho sums Invested In a fow
of tho old and basic Industries of tho
United States, as shown by tho Inst
census; Copper, tin nnd sheet iron
rroducts, 217 millions; furniture,
227 millions; potroloum roflnlng, 181
millions; nnthraclto conl mining, 24G
millions. Tho motion plcturo Indus-
try already rnnks with those. Per-
haps an oven moro striking compar-
ison Is with tho printing nnd publish-
ing business, which Is one of tho old-
est and most widely distributed of
nil Industries. Motion pictures uti-
lize moro than n third as much capi-
tal as Is used by thnt great business.
Porhnps no Industry excopt tho man-
ufacture of automobiles has shown
such astonishing growth as this, for
tho first commercial exhibition of
motion pictures wns mado only seven-
teen years ngo,"

THE 1IACI1ELOR GIRL SAYS:
Summor girl's motto: Nover bo

off with tho old lovo till you'ro suro
you nro on with the now.

As long as n woman can keep n
man guessing, sho Is tho sort of rld-d- lo

ho nover will glvo up,
A fool and her money nro soon

courted.
'


